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GOVERN,YIENT OF TELANGANA

ABSTRACT

Municipal Administration &, Urban Devetopment Department - Chityata Municipatity,
Natgonda District - Division of Chityata Municipatity into twetve (12) wards - Final
Notification - Orders - lssued.
l uNlcrpAL ADi rNrsrRATroN & URBAN DEVELOPMENT (l A) DEPARTMENT

Dated:17.12.2019
Read the followinq: -

G.O. lrts.No.399

1. G.O.Ms.No.78, itA E UD (lvtA.1) Department, dated 29.06.2019.
2. G.O.l/rs.No.137, i A & UD (lvtA.1) Department, dated 07.07.2019.
3. G.O.Rt.No.795, i A & UD (t\^.A.1) Department, dated 03.12.2019.

4.

From the DMA, Tetangana, Hyderabad. Lr.Roc.No.16116612019l Etection.2,
Dated:17. 12.2019.

ORDER:-

ln the reference 4th read above, the Director of Municipal

Administration,
has
Municipatity
Chityata
Commissioner,
the
that,
has
stated
Hyderabad
Tetangana,
(12)
wards
after
submitted a proposat for division of Chityata Municipatily into twetve
fotl,owing the due procedure as prescribed in G.O. 1't read above and requested to
issue final notification.

2.

After carefut examination of the matter and in supersession of orders issued
vide reference 2nd read above, Government hereby decide to issue final notification of
division of Chityata Municipatity into twetve (12) wards.

3.

The fottowing Notification witt be pubtished in an Extra'Ordinary lssue of the

Tetangana

Gazette:

NorFrcATroN

ln exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the
Tetangana Municipatities Act No.11 of 2019 read with Tetangana Municipatities

of Municipatities into wards) Rutes 7019, issued in G.O.Ms.No.78, Municipal
Administration and Urban Development (/tM) Department, Dated 29.06.2019, the
Governor of Tetangana hereby notify the division of Chityata Municipatity into twetve
(12 )wards as desciibed in the Annexure appended to the notification with immediate
effect.
(Divisi-on

(BY ORDER AND lN THE NA AE OF THE GOVERNOR OF TELANGANA)

' n

ARVIND KU,IAAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERN'YIENT

To
The Commissioner, Printing Stationary and Stores Purchase, Hyderabad (wlth a request to furnish (10) copies of the Notification to the Government)
The Directoi of Municipat Administration, Tetangana, Hyderabad.
The Commissioner, Chityata Natgonda, District.
The Cottector and District Magistrate, Natgonda District.
Copv to:tfre Secretary, State Etection Commission, A.C Guards, Hyderabad.
P.S. to Principat Secretary to Hon'bte Chief Minister.
O.S.D to Hon'bte M(lilAe,UD)
P.S. to Principat Secretary to Government, Iv1A&UD Department.

sF/sc
//FORWARDED ::BY:: ORDER//
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CHITYALA MUNICIPALITY
DESCREIPTION OF WARD BOUNDARIES

WARD NO.
NORTH

1

Starts From Survey No.Z
and lvtoves towards East att along the Municipat Boundary Up to survey
No.151.

EAST

SOUTH
WEST

Starts at Survey. No 151 anA fiov
Boundary and ends at survey No 244
Starts at Survey No.244 at Municip
7(D and Ends at at Survey No.665 at Bhuvanagiri Road

Starts

at survey No.665 a

Bhuvanagiri Road North West Direction up to Municipat Boundary and then
Moves atong the Municipat Boundary up to Survey No.24
WARD NO.2

Starts at survey no.665 and Mo
no.66
EAST
Starts at Survey No.66 and Moves in South direction atl along Municipat
Boundary and ends at survey no.89
SOUTH
Starts at survey no 89 and Moves a[[ atong Vanipakata Road Up to Ayy-appa
venture Road and Moves atong Ayyappa venture Road in West Direction
upto H.No 1-443 and then Moves in West direction upto Hno 1-319 and
1-230 then Moves in south direction upto H.No. 1-219 at Bhuvanagiri Road
WEST
Starts from H.No. 1-219 at Bhuvanagiri Road and then Moves in North
West direction atl atong with bhuvanagiri road upto survey No.665 at
bhuvanagiri Road
WARD NO.3
NORTH
Starts from Vanipakata road at gravy yard and moves atl along the
Vanipakata road and ends at Municipat boundary
EAST
Starts from above point and moves in south direction atl atong the
municipal boundary and ends at main road at survey no.89
Starts from NH.65 at Survey no.89 and moves Atong the NH.65 in west
SOUTH
direction upto H.No.6-101
Starts from H.No.6-101 and moves towards north direction atl atong Hno
WEST
6-61 and moves towards East direction atl atong the Hno 6-113 and
moves towards North direction atl atong the Hno 6'117 and moves
towards North direction att atong thevanipakata road at gravy yard.

NORTH

WARD NO.4
NORTH
EAST

SOUTH
WEST

ffi

at NH.65 and Moves in east direction atl aong the
NH.65 upto survey No.185 at Muncipal boundary
moves in south direction att atong
the Muncipat Boundary upto survey No.196 at raitway track
ei no.196 and moves in west direction atl
atong the raitway track upto survey No. 23111
oves in North direction upto H.No 9'
284 and moves in east direction and then Moves in North direction upto
H.No 9-426 and then Moves East direction upto H.No 9-488 and then
meets NH.65 at H.No.9'506

WARD NO.5
NORTH

ffif
the Nh.65 upto H.No. 9-506.

HH.os and moves in east direction atl along

l

rts from H.No.9-500

atffi

direction upto

H.No.9-506 and then moves atong H.No.9-463 and then moves
direction upto H.No.9-283 and ends at Survey No.231l1.

in west

Startsfrom@

moves in west direction att taong the
raitway track at survey no.313.
survey no.313 at r
track and then moves in north
direction alt atong the H.No. 9-110 and moves towards East direction att
atong the H.No 9-249 and moves towards North direction att atong the
H.No. 9-132 and att the road upto H.No.9.26 at NH.65.
WARD NO.6
rts from n.No
Nh.65 upto H.NO.9-132.
Starts fro,
9-249 and then moves in west direction att atong H.No 9-110 raitway
tract end upto survey no.ZB7

Starts from

dirtectrion att atong the municipal boundary

survey no.373 at

urumadta road.
Starts f
att atong the Hno 8-407 and then moves in East direction att atong H.No.
8'455 and then moves in North direction att atong H.No. g-17.

Starts fro,
and ends at H.No9-17
Starts lrs,n
407 and then moves at Nh.65 and moves in south direction att
atong the
lndra nagar road upto survey no.34g at Raitway track .
St.ats
a[[ along the raitwat track upto urumadta road.

Startsatraitffi

andmovesinffi

along the urumadla road upto Hno 8-513 and then moves in
east direction
atl atong the Bagyanagar road upto h.no. 8-507 and then moves
in north
direction up to H.No.8-130 and then moves in west direction
and meets
urumadta road and moves atong urumadla road upto H.No.g-216
and then
moves in East direction up to H.No g-513 and then moves
in north
direction up to H.No.g-231 at NH.65

Starts at su
JLclIL5at5urevyno.f6Uatbhuvanagiriroadandmovesffi
urgamma tempte at NH.65.
Starts from
direction a[[ atong the urumadta road upto H.No.g-231and then
moves in
East direction up to Hno g-513and then moves in south
direction up to
Hno 8-216 and then moves in east direction upto H.No. g-205
and then
moves in south direction upto H.No.g-509 and then moves
in west
direction connecting the urumadla road and moves att atong
the
urumadta road upto survey no.375 at municipal boundary.
Starts
JLar
L) fro
rur, survey no.J/J at municipat boundary and moves in west
direction atl atong the municipat boundary upto south-west corner
of
municipat boundary at survey no.4g7.
Starts fro
and moves in north direction att atong the municipat bouno..y
ufto
Survey no.588 at Bhuvanagiri road.

.l
.VARD NO.9
NORTH
Starts from H.No. 1-345 and moves in
EAST

SOUTH
WEST

starts from H.No.1-446 and moves in south di@
upto H.No. 1-479 and then moves west direction upto H.No 1-489 and
then south direction upto Hno 1-532 at Bhuvanagiri Road
starts from H.No. 1-532 and moves in west direction atf-long wiih
bhuvanagiri road upto H.No. 1-221 at bhuvanagiri road
Starts from H.No.1-221 and moves in North directionand moves in East
direction H.No 1-228 and moves in North directionatl atong the road and
ends at H.No Hno 1-345

WARD NO.IO
NORTH
Starts from H.No .1-444 and moves in East direction upto shivanenigudem
road near Yeattamma tempte
EAST
Starts from shivaneniguem road at Yettamma tempte and moves in south
direction atong H.No.2-276 and H.No 2-278 andH.N 2-286 and H.No 2-331
and ends at H.No 2-218 at bhuvanagiri road
SOUTH
WEST

Starts from H.No.2-218 and Moves in west direction att along the
bhuvanagiri road and ends at H.No 1-533
Starts from H.No. 1-533 and moves in north direction upto H.No. 1-488
and then moves in east direction upto H.No 1-477 and then moves in
North direction upto H.No 1-411

WARD NO.11
NORTH
EAST

SOUTH
WEST

Starts from Otd shivaneniguem road at Yettamma Tempte and moves
towards east direction upto to H.No 4-72
'72 and moves in south direction atong
gotd smith Bazar Road upto H.No. 4-93 at NH.65
at NH.65 and moves towards west direction
upto HNo 2-226 at bhuvanagiri road
i road and moves towards north
directionH.No 2-258 and moves towards East directionH.No 2'276 and
moves towards north direction up to Yettamma Tempte

WARD NO.12

in east direction atong Ayyappa venture

NORTH
EAST

6-167 and moves towards south direction atr arong tne
H.No. 6-71 and moves towards East directionatt atong the H.No 6-117and
moves towards south direction att atong the H.No.6-113 and moves
towards west direction att atong the H.No 6-61ends at HNo 6-98 at NH.65

SdruTromT.No.

SOUTH

starts from H.No 6-98 and moves in west olrectlon att atong rIIe r\n.oJ

WEST

Stats-fiom H.No. 5-3 and moves Atong the Gotd smltn Dazaar roao anc
end

at

H.No 5'54
ARVIND KUl,tAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

